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Monday,
I will offer for sale a ear bad of horses, mules and brood

mares in the town of m

EDGEF ; S . C .

This stock will be on exhibition at JOIBS Stable, Edgefield, S. C., Friday and Saturday
Februiry 2d and 3rd

RSI

Every animal will be sold with an absolute
guarantee to be as represented when sold.

Horses and mules are going to do this spring
what cotton did last fall. Get what you
want now and save money. On account of the If

.great number I handle Ï can afford to sell
cheaper than a small dealer.

y'

It will be a treat for you to hear Tennessee's
iamous silver-tongued auctioneer, Vie McLean.

This sale will begin at 10:30 A. M.
fia?

HOGS INFESTED WITH WUKMTC

'Anima! Cannot Produce Pork Economi-
cally While in Weakened Condi-

tion-Remedy ls Given.

A hey that is Infester! with worms
cannot produce pork economically, be-
cause its system is not in normal con-
dition. Furthermore, such a hog is
.also more susceptible to contagious
ami other diseases than one not af-
fected in that manner. We have of-
ten made the statenent rhnt worms
are frequently the Indirect cause of
Cholera. Do not understand us to
say that worms will produce cholera,
says a" writer in an exchange. Far
from it. Cholera is a germ disease
and cnn he produced only hy the yhol-
era germ, but a strong, vigorous hoy
ls not nearly so susceptible to cholera
as is one whose system is in a run-
down condition.
A very good, practical remedy for,

worms consists in r- «- ling one pound
Of copperas to lo;) pigs for a period
of five days. Thea feed no copperas
for six weeks; after that feed cop-
peras for live days ayain as before and
continue this intermittent copperas
feeding from hirth to block. The cop-
peras should be dissolved in water
and mixed with the grain, preferably
ground grain of some kind. Many
hoy feeders are using tlds remedy and
recoinmeufl it very highly.

PREPARING S0ÎL FOR WHEAT
Quite as Much Depends on Prelimi-
nary Work for Best Development

as on Use of Fertilizer.

Quite as much depends upon the
proper preparation of the soil for the
best development of plants as the use
of fertilizers. A case in point is that
of an intelligent Missouri farmer who
lived in a section where the idea pre-
vailed that wheat could not be profit-
ably grown there. He had tried to
raise wheat on his farm, iu the old,
rough way, and cm.ild yet but ten or
twelve bushels per acre. He visited
'the state experiment station at a time
?when a plot of ground was being pre-
pared for wheat and became so im-'
pressed with their thorough methods
of soil preparation that he prepared
a field on his farm in the sanie way,
and from this harvested a crop of 35
bushels of good wheat per acre, the
¡only fertilizer used being stable ma-
nure.

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Brass,
Aluminum and Auto-tires. Highes,
cash price paid, January delivery.
Will discontinue buying after Feb-
ruary 1st, If 17. R. M. Winn, Plum
Branch, S. C

iV.vJcL ri-Hi'i run ! Mnmo I HAU

Sketch Shows Suitable Arrangement of
Building, Windbreaks, Etc., on

Small Farm.

In responso to a query Tho Farmer
prives the following plan for placing
buildings on a small farm:
We submit herewith a sketch show-

in-' a suitable arrangement for build-
ings, windbreaks, etc., on a farm that
must fae..- the north. A south or east»|

KP

tes

Flan for Farnutesd-(1 ) House, (2)
Weil, (3) Poultry House, (4) Wa-
tering Trough, (5) Main Barn, (6)
Machine Shed, (7) Hog House, (8)
Corn Crib, (9) Granary.

i

face is very much to he preferred if it
can be had. Wv believe it ls better to
have the farmstead next to the road,
a^out half way from either corner,
rather than to have it set hack in the
middle of the farm.

COVERING FOR MANURE HEAP
If Protection cf Some Kind ls Not

Given Valuable Nitrogen and
Nitrates Are Lost.

The manure heap is a scene of bac-
terial activities. When it lies very
long the nitrogen is transformed Into
ammonia and escapes. When it escapes
it is gone forever.
Some of the manure changes into ni-

trates, and these are washed away and
lost if the manure heap is uncovered.

Nitrates are soluble, and when they
are washed away the farm loses all
their value. A part of the nitrates
are attacked by bacteria and become
nitrogen gas.

FOR SALE: Two very large
home-raised Mn i es, one six years
old and the other nine. I). E. Lan-
ham; Edgefield, S. C.

Jan. 9, 1917.

'árssCtó Sweb, o...»-. .. Won't Con.
Thc \7orst crise":, MO "ir'¡CT ^niowlorttrstaadinc
..re cured by UM- wotnirrt'ii, olrl reliable Dr
.:-»cr's A : 11 « î - 1. it tolicv

A dull and pimply skin is due to

a sluggish bowel movemflit. Cor-
rect this condition and dear your

complexion with Dr. King's 2S\-w
Life Pills. This mild hrative ta-

ken at bedtime will asmre yon a

tull, free, non-gripping movement
in the morning. Drive ott the dull,
listless feeling resulting rom over-

.I loaded intestines and sluggish li \ or.

Get a bottle to-day. At all Drug-
gistB, Hoc. 1

?j Tarn 3w the L3«itsS
Tile

li.
Invincible Dayton

Elcctrh L.iuhtiiif; System
vrill p:¡vf yon

Better Service-T.ast Longer v

' Cost IA**

I Thun nn.v otlier Uir.d of iishtînj: plant
ur. tho inurJ-.'-t. lt ls cheaper than
acetylene- -cleaner, Mir:-»-, less expen-
NIVC to 01 (rate, »ni! will last n life-
time. '

WR HAVE \ VALUABLE BOOK
dint tells you nil ahout Electric
liightil for thc Farm. .

IVriti- for ii copy or call md see us.

R. H. Middleton
Clark's Hill, S. C., Dealer in Light-

ing Plants and Waler Works.

ADDeville-Greenwood Mu-
tual Insurance Associ-

ation.
Organized 1893.

Property Insured $2,500,000.
WRITE OR CALL on the un-

dersigned for any information yen
may desire about our plan uf insur-
ance.
We iosnre your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT-

NING,
and do so cheaper than any Com-

pany in existence.
Ttemeruber, wo are preps 1 to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest pian ot insurance
known, V
Our Association is nov licensed

tOvWrite Insurance in i counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor-
mick, Laurens and Edg< field.
The officers are: ti. ». J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Blake, (Jen. Agt., Secy, ct
Treas., (-ricenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. (). Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
.In... H. Childs, bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C!
S. P. Morrah, Wellington, S. C.
L.N. Chamberlain,McCormick, S.C.
R. H. Nicholson, Erlgefield, S. C.
F.L.Timmerman, Pln't Laite, S. C.
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agí
Greenwood, S. C.

Jan. 1st, 1917.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Licensed Agent for Four Fire
Companies. Carrlnsure Anything
Insnrable4Town or Country.

J. T, Harling
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

¡Notice of Change of
Business.

We desire to give notice that we

have purchased the frnil store iwd
restaurant next floor to tho post-
orfiiee from Mr. .!:::u<.-s Yelix and
will continue it the same stand.
We will make improvements in the
restaurant thal will enable us to

serve the pul.lie better.
We solicit your patronage.

tfîek Palimeros.

Pete Gal los.

The Thrice-a-¥/eek!
Edition of the

New York- World
in 1917

Practically a Daily at the Price of aj
Weekly. No other N« wsnnper. in the
world gives so much at so low a price.

The valu- and heed of a newspaper
in the housi hold was never greater
than at the present time. The great
war in Europe is now hall-way into its
third year, and, whether peace be at j
hand or yet be far off, it and the events
to follow it are sure to be of absorbing
interest for many a month to come.

These are world-shaking affairs, in
which the United States, willing or un-

willing, is compelled to take a part.
No intelligent person can ignore such
issues.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We oller this unequalled newspaperand
EDGEFIELD ADVERTISER, together
for one year for $2.15.
The regular subscription price of the

two'papers is $3.50. \

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes examined ann g.asses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of ail kinds.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Bi I .' :.-*.. ?aniih ai îàicine.

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will be

open for the purpose of receiving taxes

from the 15th clay of October, Í916, to
the 15th dc.y nf March, 1917.

Ai! taxes shall be due and payable-
i-ftween the 15th day of October, 1916r
and Di cember 31st, 1916.
That when taxes charged shall not be

paid by December31st, 1916, the County
Auditor shall proceed to acid a penalty
of one per cent, for January, and if
taxes aie not paid on or before Feb-
ruary 1st, the ' County Auditor
will proceed to a<id two per cent., and
live ¡'er cent, from the 1st of March to
the loth of March, after which time all

unpaid taxes viii be collected by the
Sherill'.

Th.- tax levies forjthe year 1916 are

as follows:
Mills

For State purposes 6¡¡
" Ordinary *. ounty dh
" Constitutional School Tax 3
" Antioch 4
" bacon School District 7£
" Blocker 2
'. Blocker-Limestone s 4
" Collier's 4
" Flat Kock 4
.' ( lak Grove 3
" Red Hill 4
" Edgefield 5
" School Building 2
" Elmwood No. 8 2
" Elmwood No. 9 2
" Eimw. »od No. 30 2
" Elmwood L. C. 3
" Hibler 3
" Johnston 8
14 Meriwether (Gregg) 2
" Moss 3
" Shaw 4
" Talbert . 2
" Tren ion 5
" Wajds / 2
" Blocker R. R. (portion) 15
" Elmwood R. R. (portion) 15
" Johnston R. R. 3
" Eickens R. R. 3
" Wise R. R. - li
" Corporatons and R. R. 11¿
AIE the male citizens between the

ages of 21 years and 60 years, except
those exempt by law, are liable to a

poll tax of One Dollar each. A capita-
tion tax of 5i» cents each ia to be paid
on.all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi-

zens between the ages of IS and 55
years must pay $2.00 commutation tax.
The time expires on the 15th of March
for the payment of all taxes.

JAMES T. MIMS,
Co Treas. E. C.

-A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

ÎPÂ.KîiWS ft£WUiSCOVERl
mi feiy Síco TIiáí Couûfe.


